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,.f the Senate and lloute r
of Representative. " w'oic

St are associatfd, to-da- ia the

observance of a time-honore- d custom.

To you, the occasion which convenes
., m.rlT ceremonial ia its charac--

r And vet not onl7 to vou bo ,

re caihered immediately within tbe I.

sound of my voice, but to all the cui- -

reus of the Slate it is ao occasion vi

aerioua import. Vou and they are to

witne.8 a change in the Chief Magm- -

('nfiimoo, wealth, lo
w r M " w aia w vw.

Whilecuytlfit is more
vi tbefcbaret .'..!! Hct-n- t luv

pleasure incident t a pageant like

thie, it i soeu of delicata du-

ties and prave reppanwbi..tiee. Elect-

ed of the Mate,to b Chief Mazistrat?
my official life bere nd now-Vo-

Ue witneedinoyassump- -

,; ,n rf i be oath of . ffi : a ap--

i.eal to Almighty G ;d aud a solemn

pledge of fidelitv ia tbe discharge of

mv official oUlg'aio Tb? S iprei-Exccuii-
ve

pjwer thall Le ceted iu

the Governor, who shall take care

that the laws be faithfully executed "

This is the language of our State
Constitution. It briefly, nimply. ad

drjii8iely dtSues my piincip! duty.
I uuderstaijd thtsu worde 1

fj'.Iy compreheHd tbe oath I havejust
takea. Tfe people of IVnnsjlvania
direct me to keep thai oath. 13 tbe
beip of their prayer, and by tbe fa-

vor of livioe Providence, I expect to

keep it.
It will be a common pleasure to

os, to be exempted from giving spe-

cial attention, at tbis time, to matters
of public busiae.rs. The cont-pic- jus
ability, and tbe bng Bad varied

of my ditiiogui!ied prede-CBbso- r,

has permitted nothing w es-cp- e

bis attention wbi(h cjactraed
the public good, or was if euiS-ji'a-

importance to be cumiuended to the
special action of tbe Oeneral

or which might challenge tbe
canaideration of the people His last
Annual Message is a document at
once eo iodiciou". tinely. and com- -

nr.liprinice in its review of public uf-- !

f - .

fira and its recommendations, as to
relieve me, f t the prccent, from a'l
care ic respect to that branch of the
executive duty. I may, therefore,
regard mvi-el- f as tt liberty vt glat.ee
at Sjiua tiplcs, out inappropriate to
this occasion, in bich til goi U r.ti- -

rens feci a d-- cjneeru.
Tbe question upi'ermoht iu the

uiiud of tue country relates to th re-

vival
,

of business. The la 4 lire
years will be memorable in our Na-

tional history as a period of industri-
al deprest-iou- , and coueequeut
distress. TLe.-- e Cve years have dis-

closed the causes if our troubles, and
their txperieceo should lead us up to
the true methods of recovery. They
will be found lo lie ij tbe moral forc-

es of society, ad net in legislative
eaactments or executive interference.
1 bhall offer you no discourse . upon
the financial theories which hare
vexed us during these vears. We
have come, w ith zrein unanimity, to
recognize the actual facts which iie
at the bottom of the whole subject.
A generation of younger bufciaet-- s

men had come upon the srage at a
a period of exciteuicut, following the

at, ua oi rpcL-uiaiMu-
, iaiT y reacn-in-

the degree of cambliog. The
artly expended credit, which men

gave, one to another, in all forms of
business, tbe result of an iofiated
currency, led to uonautral values, as
meaburcd in tuch currency. Tbe
temptations for contracting debts
were great, and uct easily resisted
We sjent more than we earned ; we
forgot that "the extravagance of the
rich was not the gain of the p jor"
"that profusion aud waste were not
for the good of trade" and that ev-

erything consumed and destroyed
was so much lost in the labor which
Lad produced it. Circulating capital
was looked up in fixed proprty. The
Wages-fun- d was impaired. We
abandoned the Ditxims of experience
and tbe simplest truths in political
economy. We measured values by

standard not common to the-- civil-
ized world with whom we were in
daily and necessary commercial in-

tercourse. We failed to remember
that the icsue of piper money, wheth-
er greenbacks, National bank notes,
bills of exchange or checks, did not
add a dollar to the wealth of the na-

tion, and that while iudinsable as
circulating medium, it could only
have a representative value. We
did not advert Fuflicieotly to tbe pres-
ent physical and financial fact, that
by tbe tacit agreement of ti-- natiors,
the precious metals are the only
standard of value, tbe only "current
money with the merchant " We did
DOtseemto know tbat tbe instincts
of a practical, bbrewd, and enterpris-
ing nation of business men mus Easi-
ly and forever njsct tbe use of an ir-- .

redeemable currency. At the lat,
pay-da- y came, as it always must,
and bankruptcy came with it, a it
always will under hkecasts. Our
capacity to consume was de-troyt-

Tbe producer was without b'ljers
for bis merchandise. Debtor and
creditor alike had to psui--e Lr the'
lay of settleioeot.

A system of economy aad saving
was forced upon us, it was the
one process to restore us. Jt cost as
a hard struggle, Belf-deuu- and suf-
fering, hut tbe result was Leakb,
moral and CnBOelat. Tbe virtues of
ttobriety and indutdrr, reneaed in
practice, give us discipline and
strtegth. Tbfy wideued and deep-
ened car manhood and woraaLbocd.
Discarding tbe cheap devices of mere
thectists, the ciehoutbt iTcpos)ls of
tnere agitators, and the chiuiatanry
ii a political economy which under-

took to teach as bow to create wealth
without tabor, we are now ready io
go forward. Henceforth we are tc j

produce and exchange actual ll.io
and not gamble in oerely fictitious i

values. Uetumpuon Las t.iken place, j

confidence is restored, and
will Cjw in healthy channels so long!
as values are staple and their meas- -

ore tionei. i'ennsyivasia is an em-

pire ia its resources, and l.er jeop!e
in tbe past Lave developed and ue.d
tbera only by the t irthe cf iabr and

For the future me must
pt the same conditiona
It s possible, tbat within cur borJ

cers, llKU'e may te required some rt- -
fljus:mea4 li our pcpuiauon to tie;

ceuires oi aaaastry some re dtstn-ibu- ti

ii of laUkT aad ctpltal. Vour I

iijreao oi ijuhuT aad bca'istics, when ;

dequar organii'd aud ndmitis- - j

tered, ill furnisbatjuadau; data op--
n'

which lie iuteliigecce of the peipse
vtill act.

I desire Leie to Lerpcak the freest
atid fullest cf the peo-
ple aith the;r Chief Magistrate. It
is equally their privilege and their
duty to make their interests and ibeir
.uLes known through their legitla- - j

tive repreBentativea, bj committed,

bT writing, or by direct person.. iu
terview with the fcxecwiTe. Sued '

carelul, ppec".., intelliircDt, uorerv.
!ed exj-re- f Hioa upon it 1,1

n!,. w.mld enable loth ibe Lfgir- -

'.r 1.... rw.Y.oj aif
Uuve una uiu. -

tLeir government to act with a clear-

er appreciation of their necessities. I

speak now for myatlf alone, but i am

time confident that I ex--
at the same . rarr n,u.

SKSl, to tbe! ing-roo-

-
without exciting the curios-VLZlti-

litr and Wthy of the lad.es.man w
Staie

We are renewing, in part, toe pcr-svuh-

of our State Government, at a

period of momentous interest in our
national affairs. Tbe one great ques- -

tinn vet to be solved, is: Shall gov- -

rnmpn, t. the baiiot be maintained
. - . :.u ar..i,l rtiilitipiii

IU tCIS country, iiu r -

rights for alUcgal voters. Penosyl-uania'- s

attitude on that question is

known wherever her name is known.
Ti .i d nritl insi.m on the enforce

meat if the authority of tbe National
CoDstitu ion, in every State of tbe
v.5,nai iTninn. ia as certain as that

7 . i
her mountain peaxs point ioaiu
beaven, and ber rivers roll t3 the sea.

Under oo circumstances can bbe ev-

er recede from this position. Strong
;n Korir fcironirer in rirtue of tie
constitutional relationship to her bis-

ter States, she will be magnanimous,
conciliating, and patient But jus-

tice, in tbe"to, tayst. a ith her, be

paramount. IJpyn ibis fciJ. I'Dd

kb will demaod tbat tbe provision
of a cont-titutio- a made f t all, shall
be conformed to by all. To' ques-
tion goes not only to ber political
couvfctioiiS, to Ler eetimats of tbe
worth of our civilisation, bat to the
e (uscieDces of her population. r3a- -

svlvauia b ia unalterable devor
iIju to the grand ideaa of the eupr
remacy, perpetuity, and glory of th
Dstion.

I Lave detained yea, fellow cili

sens, beyond my intention, and wiil,
tiorsfrre, claim yonr indulgence hut
a moment longer for a personal allu-

sion. I should be guilty of Jnsiacer-it- y

if 1 affected indifierenco to thi
honor of tbe trust your suffrages
have eonSded to ma. X 60) incapa-

ble of expressing my heartfalt sense
of its value, or the strength of my
purpose to prove tbat it has not Loco

misplaced. So much, in brief, to
those to whom I directly owe. my
election. Oae word to my fellow

ciuizens who preferred and support-
ed my honorable competitors t i

worthy of free peuple that tney
bear thetaselrts with propiiety and

l, through tbe contentions
ai;d excitemeou of a general elec-

tion, it is gratifying to niyseif, and
equally eo to all who were

actively engaged in the late canvass,
ib&t there was so little manifestation
of l itternots. Tne great debate was
conducted with cuimncss. as it was
e.Iso with earnestuess. For the feind- -

dcs and courte?y extended to me Ly

mv adversaries, I have to
xav ttiat if tbav bad voted for me
from tiie same sense of duty which
gave their ballots to my opponents, I
eouM uoi be more firmly resolved
ituu I &ui, to be impartial and faith-fa- i

ut cjiM':ira;iD the obligations I
ov.; i t'lH.u as Chief Executive of
the Cjiuuun wealth. My political
v - aud loovictioQg will and ought.

influence andurn to
bbM.e s"iue of my cfficial recommen
da.i m- - ; )ut in protecting the consti- -

tu;iucal and legal rights of the cut
zns. no nar.'y distinction can ever
fjr one moment be recognized.

In conclusion, follow citizens, per
mit me to remind vou of tba individ
ual responsibility of each citizen, for

muuity. Each of m owes tbe high
est measuro of fidelity to the justice,
the power and the right embodied, in
the Mate. Luder the peace and
protection it secures, all our traffic is
prosecuted and all our prosperity is
shielded. Under it, iho social prin-
ciple is allowed scope to found asy-
lums, lodges, seminaries, and church-
es, and to perfect tbe Commonwealth
itself. There can be no rigbt citi-

zenship without an intelligent under-
standing of the principles wblcb the
government organizes, and of tbe
ideas which it represents.

Each citizen 6hou!d be able on his
own information and not aepending
on any iuterested jobber or meddler
to tell when there i3 a departure
from rectitude, where a wrong ten-

dency sets in, and where a peril con-

fronts us.
It is a cardinal principle underly-

ing the political creeds of all
people, which aftirnis each cit-

izen to be as fully responsible for the
welfare of the State, as bo is for his
own personal safety and happiness
I'rivate citizen and magistrate are
equally under this fundamental law
uf the Eepublic.

As you have h.eard me bound by
an oath to obey tbe iive of the Coni-u;o- u

wealth, bo have I, in turn, the
correlattre right to hear the voice of
the thousauds of freemca ia Penn-
sylvania, pledging themselves to
obey the laws which they themselves
nare made. No strength of soldiery,
do wealth of farms and factories, id
railroads aad coals, no perfection of
governmental mechanism can save a
faithless people from perUbiog.

it will be lemembered that John
Lottrop Motley and F rin.ee JJismarck
were school fellows.

Dr. Holmes has just published a
memoir of Motley, and received, in
the course of preparation, the follow
ing from llismartk:

"1 met Motley at Gniingea in
H32, I ara not sure if at the begin-
ning of Easter term or Michaelmas
term. He kept company with s,

though more addicted
to study than we members of the
fighting clubs jccrps). Although not
having mastered yet the German lan-

guage, he exercised a marie d attrac-
tion by a conversation sparkli&e with
wit, hamor and originality.

in the autuc.0 of 1833, having bjtb
if us migrated from (Jttingea to
iierlin for the prosecution of cur stud
fes, we beiauie fellow Jodgera ia .the
house No. 1C1 f?ru?drich 6trasse.
I bere we lived ia ILa closest inuma--

cy, sharing our meals and out-doo- r

exercise.
Motlcr bv that time had arrived

at talking G erman fluently ; he occ-u- -

fied himself not only in translating
Goethe's poem, "Eaust," but tried
Lis Land at composing uerman ver-

ses. Enthusiastic sdmirer of Shakes-
peare, liyion and Goeihc, be used to
spice his conversation abuaieatly
with quoutioas from these bis favor-i- U

authors.
A pertinacious arcaer. o c;uch so

that soouti3Ka be watched py awa.
eninga ia order to continue a discus- -

sion oa some tome of adeoua. coetr v
or practical life, cat short Lj Ita
chimes of tbe small hours. He never
lost his mild and amiable temoer.

,var faithful companion was Count
Alcxandtr Kevserling, a native of
Courlland, who has since achieved
disiitciioo as a bouoist. Motley
having entered the diplomatic serf U.e
of his couDtry, we bad frequentlv the
epportunity of renewing our friendly
intercourse

At Frankfort he used to stay with
me, tie welcome ruest of my wife ; j

we !ho met at mom, ana later
!

here.
Tm last lime I ww him ia

1S72, H Varzio, at the ceiebratiou of

uiy
'bih-e- r wedding namely, the

twentT-lift- b uoiersary.
Tbe cod Htrikiuitr feature of lis

tandson: nd delicate appearanee
was bis uucooimonlylarge and bean- -

riful eyea lie never enterec a era w
!

'

Wtttlla-- brrl:
Mr. John Muir, the Naturalist, has

a short paper in Scribnrr for Decem-

ber on 'The Douglass Squirrel of
California,' which little is known
in the East, ia which he relates the
following unique experience:

Though 1 cannot of course expect
all my readers to sympathize fully in
mv admiration oi mis nine uiuii,
tew hope will think this sketch of

Ujg life too loog. I cannot begin to
tell here hjw roach he has cheered
mv bcelv wanderiajrs during all the
years I bure been pursuing my stud-

ies iu tbee glorious wildsj or how
much numl-itakabl- e humanity I have
found in him. Take this Jor eiaro- -

Cue calm, creamy, loaian summer
niornbir. when the nuts were ripe.
was camped in the upper pine wooaa
of tbe south folk of the Sn Joaquin,
where be squirrels seemed to be

about as plentiful a the r'pe burrs.
They were taking aa early breakfast
betore goto to tneir regular narvesi
work. Wcile i was fcusy with my
own breakfast 1 beard tbe Upddiag
fall of two or three heavy cones from

a ye How pise neir nje, ana stole
noiselessly forward wabia about
twenty feet ct tue uase or it to

In a few Elements down came

tbe Douglass. Tbe breakfait-burr- e

he had cut off had roped on the gen
tle sloping ground Into a clump of

ceauotbus bushes, but be seemed to
know exactly where tbey were, lor
he found them at once, apparently
without eearpLin; for theai. They
were more than twice as bpary as
himself, but after turning the into
tbe right poi-Lio- u for getting a good

hld with bis long sickle teeth he
managed to drsg them up to tbe foot
of tbe tree be had eut them from,
moving backward. Tbe.i seating
himself comfortably, he held them on
end. bottom urt, and demolished tbem
wiiheasv raoidity. A pood deal of
nibbliagbad to be daa'e before begot
anvtbing to eat, the lower
sc'les sr barren, tut when he bad
patiently voi kei his way up to tbe
fertile ones be found two sweet puts
at tbe base of CRf h, shspf d like trim-

med hams, and purple spotted like
birds' egs. Aud Dtrithttnding
these cones were dripping with Suft

balsam, aud covered with prickles,
&nd bo strongly put together that a
boy would le puzzled to cut them
noes with a lack-knife- , be accom
plished bis meal with easy dignity
and cleanlincFS, makfni? less effort
than a man would in eating soft
cookery frcta a bowl.

Breakfast done, I th ugbl I would
whistle a tune for bim before he went
to work, curious to see bow be would
be a&Vpted bv it. lie had not seen
me all this wbil; but tbe instant I
began be darted up the tree nearest
to bim, and came out ou a siaall dcaa
limb opposite me, and con-pose- bim
self to listen. I sang aud whistled
more than a dozen tunes, and as tbe
music changed bis eyessptkled, and
he turned bis bead qu:ckly from side
to side, hut made do other resnouse.
Oiner squirrel, bearing tbe strange
sounds, came arouud ou ail sides,
chinmunks also, and birds. Oae of

th3 birds, a handsome, speckle-breas- t

ed thrush, sconied ven more imer
ested than tbe squirre"$. Af-e- r lis
teoiag for a while on one of tho lov-

er dead sprays of a pine, he came
swoot'inz forward within a few feet
of my faae. where be remained flut
tering ia the air ior half a minnte or
so, sustaining himself with whirring
k'ids beat, like a bumtuing-bir- d in
front of a flower, while I could lock
into Lis eves aad see bis innocent
wonder.

Ity this time my perfjrmtaus must
have lasted nearly half an hour. I
sang or whistled 'Bonnie Doon,'
Lass o' Cowrie,' 'O'er tbe water to

Charlie,' 'Bonnie woods o' Cragie
Lee,' etc , all of which seemed to be
listened to with bright interest, my
first Douglass hitting patiently
through it til, with his teliing eyes
Gxed upon me uctil I ventured to
give tbe 'Old Hundredth,' when be
screamed his Indian name, Piiiilloo- -

eet! turned tail, and darted with
ludricrous haste up the tree out of
sight. t;s voice and actions in the
case leaving a somewhat profane im

pression, as if he had said; 'I'll be
banged if yon get me to Leer any
thing so solemn and urpluey.' This
acted aa a signal for the general dis
persal of tbe whole hairy tribe.
though tbe birds seemed willing to
wait furtner developments, luusiu bo
ing naturally more iu their hue.

Jid oflheftrBalvra.

Tharman's "nil aad
bic "terrific snort" are Oicb exag-
gerated.

He seldom, ia fact, use4 bis hand-
kerchief, and tbe snort be gi ves would
not molest bis slc.-p-v companion to
the left, McCleery of Kentucky, and
if be is cudistcrbed I don't know wbo
else need be.

Iogalls of Kansas, is the rj j.t
can ia the Seuale. lie dress-

es sprucely, bat sot extravagantly,
fie generally wears a wbilf lie and
white kids. '

He is a cervcai little fellow, and b
bard, persisted worker, and by the
way, has a bra'n tbat C'osu'&s a good
deal of bard eense.

Cockling caa do more woik iu a
given time than aov otber man in the
Senate. !

Je is as rapid witb bib thoughts lo
developing tbem into actiou as are
his limbs at propelling his body, and
be walks like an O'Letry, only with
tbat peculiar Conkliag air aa mut'bas
to pay, Jim walking and ttlkicg
"A poilo Belvedere."

Pennsylvania tas tie champion
Senators for quietness and dignity.
Don Cameron never smiles, or if be
does it is when he gaps, atd then he
uses his handkerchief to covr the
wonderful cavity.

Wallace slides around as easily as
a matron, and bears himself with un-
usual diguity and reserve.

Beck does the greatest amount of
Uling of any man in the Senate, and

I
hi s.L-- u.n.n,; u
vaia bcow.

.Vathevvs m keeping Tf oa
ly Ua Texas Eacific is ca:,ed, and
then ilathe ws dy, with strategy,
tlcquenceaad logic, Lit all these
cowufa can i mip uie A exas i,.!; :

a eucccss. i

It demand a vtA., aj yutes
I

caa't be found.
JoBtia .Morrill bag ecmewliat of aj

Tke Tula W Mw Sot.
a : i. jnuivug !1 the Tiiiuui) atuua oi

charm, whether inherent in tbe ob- -

jects of our desires or woven around
tbem by hue threads of association
and circumstance, is there one more
subtly enthralling than tbat which
belongs to tbe things which we do
not possess 1 We can scarcely tell
bow niocb of the ethereal beauty of
youthful dreams depends upon their
inaccessible distance, for many other
t hint oonnir t atppn thorn in &

rosgicl atmosphere. Bat whea we
have long ago emerged from tbat en-

chanted ground and have reached
tbe level table land of middle life,
there still are visions haunting os,
some more, some less, but not wholly
absent fiom tbe bnsiest and sternest
lives; there is still a balo burrouod-iu- g

some objects which wa could Dot,
even if we would, entirely dispel.
And of all the favorite spots about
which the glamor hovers there is
none to which it clings so pereibtent-l-y

as to the ibiogs we have not.
Ia a sense this is. true, of course,

of what we have had and have lust.
But tbat is a comparatively iutelli-gibl- e

feeling, made up largely of t,

mixed with love and
and bound p witb many

'personal and perhaps even arbitrary
associations. It is not the same as
the strange bloom of ideal beauty
which we have not, and never bad,
cor can hope to have a tba:e Such
ihings wear a kind of reitj 'ta impon
sonal grape wbtcd pan be scattered
by no rude touci of change or
chance, aud withered by no close
uess of graso. 0'lr ib,-,.B-

l f 'hero
arc Cuiit'd ffm ull the most perfect
instances, and combined into a type
which perhaps transcends experi- -

eops.
There is an Incident in "Transfor-

mation" which sbos bowfuiiy alive
Hawthorne was to tbis idealis'nir
faculty as exercised especially by
those not in posscssuu. In looking
over Hilda's picture, seme of ber
friends pause at one of the child s
shoes painted, as tbe author tells us,
witb a care and teodernesa of which
cone bi)t a woman wbo uVpply loved
children would have been capable.
and which no actual mother woqld
have been likely y bpsiow upon
such a sulject Actual mothers, no
doubt, have etjougb to do Tivb their
childrvu's shoes without palming
tbem Possession brings a-- i object
into many disenchanting relations.
Children themselves, however, idol
ued by tbpir mothers, co scarcely
have for tbem that abstract visionary
charm which they possess fjr their
childless.

('o duiibt (be joys of p are
far more intense and ni re ripbly p

lino those of p i!(templatioa ;

but the kave not the me baf sa-

cred remoteness, tbe unobaug-in- g

lustre, Tbey are p ircbased by
so many ca'-es-

, often si much toil,
aud exposed io st miuy risks, that
enjoyment is often ob cured by fa-

tigue and anxiety. However, we
need not disparate trie delights of
possession in Ord. r to enhance those
uf mere con tempi .ni 'B.

These are pure eocugh and keen
enough to Deed no adventitious aids.
But tbeir comparative enoeiluneu oan
scarcely be appreciated until after a
certain rather severe discipline.
London Saturday Ervitw

Ujvs whu have been faacinafod by
Cooper's novel of "The Last of Ms- -

hicans," w ill be glad to know tbat
Cuiugacb-goo- k was a real personage.
Under tfje pame ct Wasamapah, he
was knoa about una hijuured and
fifty years ago, to all the tribes of
tbe Leuapi, as tbeir fiercest and most
powerful leader. His fate was, bow-eve- r,

very different from tbat which
the cofeist assigns him. He was
tbe first Indian mat ia tho wilder-
ness by ltucb, (be Moravian mis-

sionary, aud was converted by bim,
and baptized Job, or Tscboop, as the
Moravians prouounced it. Job was
fur a whilo subject to back?lidings,
both into Ggbtjug end drunkeuness.
Oae story told oi hiiu is, tbat being
in Philadelphia, one of l enn s bretb
ren tound bun silling ia tbe gutter
on High street very drunk ladeed.

"How's tbis, Tscboop 1" be said.
"I beard thee had j dned the lora-via- n

brethren !''
Tccboop gave a knowin? wink.

"So goot j When cie ia Bethlehem,
me brother to Moravians, when me
bere me brother to the leakers." A
reply of which we will underbtaud
tbe point when we remember tbat
tba early frjeods were as heavy
dribkers as feeders.

Tscboop, however, afterwards be-

came a sincere Christian, and was
then as zealous and determined a
leader fur his people In religion as be
bad been on tbe war-pat- He trav
eled among the Lenapi nutil be was
an old man, preaching with a success
attained by no whiin'wLsiogary.

"Tbis famous red man," testified
Bishop Spraogenb, "has a marvellous
power and ibe countenance of a La-

ther."
In tba qualut Moravian "God's

Acre," at Bjiblebem, witb its rows
of little queer stones sunken flit in
tbe grass, is oue gray with lichen,
barbed "Trt-hoop.- Beneath lien
the 6rce last chief of tbe Moravians,
so long a tavorita hero witb Ameri
can young people.

'No,' tbe bnnest farmer remarked
iu tones of tbe deepest 'the
b'g crops don t do us a bit of good.
What's tie use.' Corn on!y thirty
cents. Everjlx.Uy end everything's
dead set agia the farmer, jtia.'y thir-
ty cents for corn 1 Why, by gum, it
won't paj' our taxes, let alone buy us
clothes. t won't bjiy us enough
salt to put up a barrel of pork. Corn
only thirty centa l By jocks, U'e a
I; via', cold-bloode- d swindle on the
farmer, that's what it is. t aiu't
worth raisin' corn for such a price as
that. It's a mean, low robbery.'
Witbia tho next taa uays teat man
bad sold so much more of bis corn
than be had intended, that he foand
be bad to buy corn to feed through
tbe winter witb. Tbe price nearly
knocked him down. 'What!!!' he
yelled, 'th irty otnti for corn ! Land
alive thirty cfiits! What ere you
giyiu' us 7- - Why, I don't want to buy
ycur aria, f ou!y want to buy' some
icoru. Ib'fty cents for cornJ Vyby,
I. believe there's nobody Ie.it in this
world but a set of graspio', hlood-soctl-

old misers. Why, good lai d,
yo don't wct to be tblp tv b.vy a
national back with one pirn crop!
Thirty cents lor corn I Weil, JJ Jet
ni Mti ii ind horses run on corn

.t i..... t.,f mi
Buch B0 unLeard of outrsgeoi. price
fo, . lbaL Wbj ,ba v
flo0(1d tbir ' cen,9J a
buehe, ;8 a Ud robt cci i, .n,, how l(sJlif., ht iLe

i . i j i i .i.icrop we ve uuu, caa uave tue isue iu
iatkfijch a price.' Haul

k royoz lady said to lier lover;
reeeuiblanoe t Cbarie Sumotr iaJCbarleT, Low fur ie it roond the
ibe y bo drpsccs, in iba tuaooer in j world f" "Abuuttwenij-fou- r iorben
wbicb fce stands while ppcakiop, bat j wy darliotr," replipd be, a bid arai
not ia wbat be eaya, bo tie parallel eucircled ber waist. Sbe Wba all tbe
will not held to its conclatJona. - I world to bim.

la tbe nfteenth notary a feud ex
isted between tbe lord of Aravll and
tbe chieftains of McLean; the latter
were totally subdod by tba Camr- -

ueus, man laci.eat sued tor peace,
ueroaoaiug at tbe tine time, ia mar-
riage, tbe young ai beautiful daugh-
ter of Argyll. Ilia Request was grant-
ed, and tbe lady cairied home to tbe
Island of MulL Tfere she bad a son.
Tne MacLeans, however, were bos-til- e

tu this alliance pith tbe Camp-
bells. Tbey swore; to desert their
chief if they were mt goffered to put
his wife to death, wth ber infant son.
wbo was then at nuse, that tbe blood
of tbe Campbells oigbt not succeed
to tbe inheritance olMacLeao. Mac-Lea- n

resisted thesi efforts, fearing
tbe power and veogance of Argyll
bat at length fear fir bis own life,
should be refuee thi demaud of bis
clan, made him yie to their fury,
and he only drew ipm them a prom-
ise that tbey woird not shed her
blood.

Oae dark wiutej night she was
forced iuto a boat, ad, regardless of
her cries and lamenations, left upon
a barren rock tnidwij between tbe
coset of Mull and irgyll, which at
high water was copred by tbe sea.
Aa she was about h perish she saw

boat steering its curse at some dis-

tance; bhe waved hr hand and ut-

tered a feeble cry. Le was now on
the top of a rock, ejd the water up
d fapr hr;st( so '. Ibt the bja'men

mistook ber for a Ird. They took
her froai tbe rock, iid kuowing ber
tube a daughter Arg'l, cairied
her to tbe tiaetle ofLer father. Thi
Eiil rewarded ht deliverers, and
decided to keep tie circumstances
quiet tor a M'Oe ditipg v. Lich be
tioacealed her till h( should bear tid
iogs from Mull, )

MacLean solemn announced her
death to Argyll, urJ soon came him-

self with bis friendi all in mourning,
to condole with theEarl at bis cas-

tle. Argyll receive! bim also cloth
ed in black. Macliaa was full of
lamentations the larl Appeared to
be YcrT sorrowful A feas.t was
served with grcpt pmp in tbe ball-Ever-

one took ks nlace. wbiie a
eet w&s eft euipij on the rigbt of

Tbe door openedqd they beheld
the lady of MacLeai enter, superbly
dressed, lo take jer place at the
table.

Mac-Lea- stood 'for a moment
aghast, when, tbe fcrvants and re-

tainers making a late for him to pass
through the hall to ho gate of the
castle, the Earl's sn, the Lord of
Lome, followed au( slew him as be
fled. His friends ere detained as
hostages for the chil. wbo had been
preserved bv the' affection of his
nurse.
- The daughter of Argyll was re
warded for her sutfetogs by wedding,
with ber father a cogent, an amiable
young noble who idored ber, and
was mutually belved. To tbis
young man her fatbr had formerly
refused her band, didjsiag of ber, as
a bond of union, o itite the warring
claus of Artryll and lacLeaa.
Tta Xh Wh Uraadratb.

er'a IIat,'
1 met Henry C. fork tbe other

day. What, reader' you don't know
this celebrated Wrk ? Well, you
know bis latest wok at least 'My
Grandfather's Cloclf Does it pre-

vail ia Indianapob as it does in
N'ewVork? Does bat ane make
your bodies vocai &d your sweets
profane, and does it tickle down the
bock stairs and sigh tsrough all tbe
narrow lanes J Dies everybody
play it or in jt or fc m it or whistle
it or fqllow its pulsaioua witb the
devil's tattoo ? Vou will be Oiled
with grief I know, wtn I tell yoa
that Mr. Work is ao in recipt of
$100 a week from Lis publisher,
0. M. Cady, for tba copyright on
that song of the 'EarlyTime. Work
is aa ideal author sndan ideal poet,
too poor in purse, l;fu and capri-
cious in his moods, handsome and
rangiog from tbe depths f despair to
the frenzy of strongenthusiasm. He
js bsadsoqie, has bin k hair and beard,
flashing eyes, and i writes, writes,
writes all day and le always writes
songs. He is a man o; 40 and has a
beautiful and brilUaat daughter whom
he adores, and he would sell his
soogs to the old rag-ou- tp buy her a
new bonnet at any lime.

'How many songs have yoa writ-
ten V I said to him as I found him
toiiiog at his sonjJtrewq table.

'O, a tbous.ad or mom,' answered
be, 'and one f tee wor.t of ihem all
has made me fum-- in a small
way.' And he flaug a, cynical smile
over his sbou'der, as f he shared
Carlyle's contempt f r 'the voice of
tbe vex pppuli.'

'Some of tbe best lings wbich
have ever written,' said be in tbe
same mood, 'have baa a very limited
sale, and a fev bungi on which I
have spent tbe. moht Hue have never
Sold St J.'

'Wfcat are your mok widely circa
lated song,' 1 iuquired 1

ell,' sa!d ne, Id s se; there sre
'Kiagdom Comiug auq tbe Vear of

Jubilee,' 'Fa ber. Pear Father, Come
Hifme,' 'Marching Through Georgia,'
'Wake AICodemu',, sad now "Grand
father's cluck ' "

"How d u lltH'ii writiug as
a profeseiuu I veoiured lo ask

' 'bim.
'1 wouldn't recuuiaieud it to any-

body aliv,' said ha atdly, 'the wri-

ter of soogs doesn't much feel like
siugiog.' A'ew York Lfltrt to In'
dtanaoh J'lurmd.

Card are Made.

NotwUbtttaQiifcjr ibj bard timeo,
tbe maoulaciure f piajiuc; tjafda' ap-
pears nerer t have bsea in re

or tbe demand ra jre brisk fu
Eoglaod, ibao i. jirtLl, and a
frrent prefereuip enii rf ioie for jbwj
made! by tteuciiug ;;u v irr tut
ors onied lib pate. Tbe card
board employed pouejgts of f ur
abteis of paper, two etroc sbeeU of
cartridge puper beiuj Grt panied fur
the loside of iha bJ4rd; tbey g

op to drv, utjl imaged, a d
afterwards e.vered on eacb tide i b
a bhcet of psptr, Hroujr aud well siz-

ed ; tbe bouors as well as tbe trua-iu- s
utal backs are printed witb a let-

ter priotiuat rss. Tbe tip are
stenciled, teuty eards being tbe
Laual tjUsaiity ou a rtieet of fooleCdp,
and tbey arej?ked iu w'baiere tttb-oicall- y

called wu'ik-- , aiy eeo 'd zo
and tigbt pe.fjis ?f ,ea;ds btinp the al
luwanpe for tuyh work. Tbey are
well drie4 a-J- i hired, eo.d en ro.br
bed orer wiib Castile soap, tbat tje
8ibt iib wkh-t- f tbe? ara eltjsed oiay
pat- - aqjootbly mt-- r l b m urug
the card bji J, Ti pf o ('
glegiDg wiih a fliut It ledl ua Bblii
causes much wate. .VVbea gluzd
they n;s tjra lo lbs colter, aud
ffobi bim pai-- a to tbe so, t;r.

' Keep 'way frtw datitfrfrer, I tell
yco',"' gaid yuvle Utibe to his fcable
daygbier; "teea ' ,'wnp from him
lie's) like w bat de ?otle Job'ij Jired j

to io d wil'J'ofss.1' "fljw'a datj"'
bbo arked. ' Low ca-- , an' wild boa-- '
ey," replied Uncle Iluba. '

4 .

obtained for inrntiam,or for imprmrmtntt
on oM ont. fnr medical or othrr rnmpoumts, tratio-mar-

and labetg, Offrm, Jaittgnmtnt, inUr
Jt rtwcti, Mfpul, Ifvitl fnr Infrmgmtntt, ami

li mm mritlnff umitr tin rmtrmt Lmtet, prompt- -

fy attend te. fmrrmitnnm ihbc mmee Mm
th Patent Of--EE"--

" "it:iij 'c mat till, im
matt enet. t

pattUtU if u. Sting oyimstf th C 8. Patent
department, and engaged in patent tntines

can make tloter irnrehet, and Mora
Patentt mare promptly, with broader oUximm,
thnn thrtee o are remote from Washington '

nwi ue a mad-e- l
or eketck ofyour detiee; we

make examination and adeietai to patentability,
freo of charm. Alt torreevnndence tfrirtla om- -
f.initial. Print loir, an,! SO CliAMUJi UM- -

We rrfer in. Wafhinfrtom, to Ban. Poefmoetrr
Omeral D. Jf. Int. Km. F. D. Pwrr, The Oerman-Jmerie- an

Xatlonnl Stink, to offitrialt in the U. S.
PatnU Ofire. and to Hmaiorennd Rrnreeenlativet
Yi Oajrr: and etperinllp lo ourelientein ertrj

Ktpytnite J uient I'Jice, Washington, J, O

m HHDf ran 1 C?3 smr
PACKAGE llfiiriiollla rOLIi

ALwava acaav rea wac -
gma Wnm N.

iMJsiaV- - mmmmiw ratkaft.

ay-C- POLISH On Hwtaai

JO HUHT.
BRUM,

XZXIHOw
DUST.

BERRY S. X1EGLEH, Jola Banufcchirar,

Vytain

4 SSIGNEES' NOTICE.
4b. Relfon H. Walker, t' Summit Tap.,
Somerset Co., fa maUe a vulantary aatviinmeut
ftir the benefit of hia cred l tore to tba uleriaQed
uTallJils rwrty, real, perwtnal anil mixed.
nothe is nereny (tiveq iq u,w lterwma iD.ie&n4i ui
Stti'l N. H- - Walker Iu make liumeiliuta payment
tu tbe Auigneet and thoae havinv clalmi analnit
bim to rment them duly autbenticateil for

to the AMigueea. at the ottli--e uf Valentine
Hay In Sumeraet boruuiih.

VALENTINE HAY,
LEWIS WEIOLY,

Dee. 4 Assignee.

Saved from the GravQ,
Mr. J. E. Yonmnn. Tynif P. li.. Ills., ay : "It

;aved my two children from the ghtre." A. I.
Simm-Hia- , of Baltimore, Mtt.. ntto nj : "It will
ure the worst eoub immediately. Two (luaet

cured me of a bad eoah of oq week'! aiaadlna "
J. H. Coulter, i Urion, Pa, Uvr .uuu,ioa bottle
of Seler' Conyb layrup aoM. It U the mot pop.
alar remedy forl'ouvha, UoI.Im, (.roup. Hpameueaa.
and all Tl luat and Lung Dteeaaea. line been in
ue for hall a ocntury. Si .Id by all druxlu and
country atorekeepDra. Prioe ;ba., boc. and tl.uo
per bottle. K. K. SLLLEHS a t'., frop i,
Pitt.l.urifh, Fa,

Nor. 'M

Tlie Great Blood Cure,
For the cure of all dleancii arllna; from Impure
Blood. Are yoa weak, nervous, dehiliated, pile
and einaclxted t Hare yoa lost your appeliie?
Have you nausea, pain in the hack. c. 1 If so.
Dr. Lindsey's Klixjd Searcher will drive ont tbe
dlxease and briny back the Bloom ol tleullh.
Pimplea. Bolit, tryiiiptlaa, Tettcc. ait KUmu.
I.C., are but surface indiuatiohs f Blooii UUeaaosi
and Dr. Indaej'l HUtod SeareliHr, by purifyiug
IDe aystem, aottens uie akin and beautines tbe
eompleilon. Uures parlormed by the Blood
gearuher real like e miracles. Trr it.
Sold by druavlsts- - 1 00 per bottle. H. E.8EL-L.LK-

a CO., Prop's, Flitburicb. Pa.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

Health and Happiness are nrleelen Wealth to
their possessors, and yet tbey ara within the
reach of every one who will use

The only tare CURE fur Torpid LJyor, Urjpepda.
Headache, Sour Stomach, Constlpalio i, liebility,
Nansea, and all Hilioua eomplalnta and Blood
disorder None irenulaa unless alvnad Wm.
Wrlubt, Phlla." If your drugKist will not sup-
ply send Jb cents for one box tu darrlck. Roller A.

Co., 70 N. 4tb SU Phlla.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We bare recently made irreat Improvement in
the pnwe-- j ol ttsaallas; Coffee, and now oiler
to the trade tbe - '

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put np In Package. W guarantee every

pacaaire nranaea
'MY CHOICE" or DON PEDRO'S CHOICE,

to be notblna; bat One selected Coffee. O.flee, Ii
port ml irom ! " by ourselves.

Janney &Andrews,
" WHOLESALB

No. 121 and 123 Market Street,
May 211 PHILADELPHIA.

pEGISTER'S NOTCE.
fiii'tlce Is hereby elven to all persons aoncernad

aa legatees, creditors or otborwtse, that tbe fol-
lowing; accounts have passed re inter, and that the
same will be presented lor ounnrmatioa and al
kiwanee at an trpbans' Court to be held at Som
erset, on Thursday, January 3D,

1. First account or John O. Well r, adm'r. of
John waller, deceased,

a Pint and final aeoount of Henry H. Schrock,
fclm'r. cumlettamrnlo anmm of Hugh Schruck,
aeeeaaea.

a First and Anal account f Samuel S. Real,
trustee for the sale ol the real estate of Holomua
ft. Ileal, deceased.

4. Tbr account or Peter Brub, Ouanllaa of
Morj a. f neuiine.

a Pint aLd Anal account or William H. Ntahl,
Ailio'r ol nancy Stahl, Uoo d.

Pint account or A. Evans, Adm'r. or John J.
Phlllippi, doo'd.

T. Seoad and final aeciunt of Cyras Raymau,
Executor ol Ann Maria Zerloss, dee'd.

a. Aoeount ol John Reel, Guardian of Austin
Lape.

9. First and final account of Jacob E. Oi'brer,
um r. ol iticiiard oeiircr.dec a.

A. P. DICKEY.
Jau. ) Keener.

SIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Juoob Kline of Rjmerset Two., bavluir asMirna-- 1

ali his property rel and personal to Kranklin
Miller lor the beneUt of iirwiiton. notice is .hereby
given io all persons w tne sai.i Assignor
to mike Immediate payment, and those bavins
claims to present to tbe said AMi;ne fur settle
ment.

Dated, Dee, 17. PKANKLIN WELLEB,
lec. ib Asibxnre.

SSIONEES' ACCOUNTS.

Dbe folloTlng aooonn' have leen filed and will
ba prei4nlyd tor oonftrmatoo oc ' '

Thursday, Jan. 30,18)9.
rjeo. Barclay, asslirnee of Hjiinon Baker.
Daniel Klmniek asslirnee of Joseph Landi.
E. M. Schrock. assiKiiec of Daniel Keim.
Val. Hay, asl;ne of Catharine Walker.
Johnson a Suder, asslanee of Jno. Urolller.
. . H. P. SCHELJj,

Jan. 1. Prothooatary

1

O llilKS TvlMl Xr. .

34 to Olu 'l v ;
ilce J anf 5t:i:'io" t'.j.ii-- J .
l.llhe.ntL(.loj a,

lUt) Gra'ii'l b,,M- - ;

ttdiliu. ..V,V... .

'F I T Pi K f t 1

Mrii;K)i('Hfui rvp .. ;:t- - ,
bar- - Mo ilruii.tt j. , , L..

' , ,( .'
Ilnnnlnv afrwaiu r

marki-ia-artovtil- a - If . . .

p)te4 lrMish 012:1. 1 . , .

KnI for ixtmn' v j ,t .;.:
(irritl.l .

Address W. t:, i. ;
I- - -- 1

CRAN2 H.ik'IO.S. AlU is..

4 SSIQNErS SALEil,; t OF
VALl AHMV UKJt ESTATE.

l ne untiersittnci ASHirnee 01 iaviu il. 1 "005,
w)il utltT at pubiw sale, ua the premises InJSuUi-erse- t

lowasbijt, on ....
ijaturdatt, January 2?, 1879,

ll the following detcrfbed real atata, Tl: :

4 taat of laud sirtiate In Somer:t tvrp.', Somer-te- t
coooiy. Pa., adprfoin lanls of Jonatnnfl !

niayer, Charles lljanu-r- , W Utlan T refit and otn
era, eontauitcy W acres, more vf le-- e, of hi.k
liiare Ls alsjut l'JU acrea cleared uud In) acres in 'meadow, having a two story lauie bou.e, bant;
barq aill sfUeroHthwiiuiua'S Ifcefaoa afeyLgKi) apj
a ane appta orctaanl and i,igr tl"i.

Terms iade known on day of aula.
U LI mat SPANOLKK.

Jan I . Assignee.

m IrrpMinst theotlna Outflt.i

ml f,fmm Uati mmZ2m.J a..
BtWI. rBaCUaa; Sf pntU"1iy, pruslakauaE

If. Cat", . J

!aavotanirEnwAKni. nasai
world. SampJ WoJcMProtio,

iWAMaa AtLdrs.A.Cin aCs.Caaaai t

THE

SOMERSET

HEEALD ,
Established 1827.

A GOOD FAMILY PAPER.

GENERAL, LOCAL AKD

POLITICAL NEWS.

RED HOTREPUBLIC AN.

LARGEST CIRCULAT ON

--ItsT-

SOMERSETCODNTY

StbcrijttQib f'4 a ytxtr, Tran

ient tulverllxliig 10 cent a line.

Special ntte to yearly ami quar-

terly advertiser. .53 papers to the

year; no postjponeinent on account

of Christmas, Fourth of July or

other legal Holiday.

DESCRIPTIONS

EXECD-TC- WITH NEATNE5S AND DISPATCH,

A LAWS ITUHSEK Q?

Spi.W!;OKf5BS

0T HAND.

ED. B. SCULL,

Baaineaa Manager.

J. I.!,

STOEE,
Wast End, Main at., Somerset Pa..

IIKA1) QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

CIIAIS'IOIT
1OTE2SA2HD

EEAPEES,CLI7E2
CHILLED PLOWS, HAGEES-T0W1- T

G2AI2I SEED HULLS. 211-PIE-3

TIIEESHE3 AND
SEPA2AT02,ECESE

POWEES.

FARQUAHR'S Foar Horse TbreslilnK Ma-
chines with Shaker.

FARQ 'S Thresher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

cons l'Lon s
SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Espairs for I'earlj All tha Plow3

Sold in the Ccaty.
M

A
tr 1 1 1 1

I THE

in is enual

Prod

end os as a Piano. It
tho awards at tho Vienna and

IT
tnan oihsr ?ts is There
?ra more In tho UnitedStates than tho sales of all tho others.7he for
a'l kinds of

with each

S27 &,829 D York; New La.;
-- or. state & Madison Sts Ills.; and San

FOR SALE BY ALL

TO
The Summer anil fall styles or E. Uutlrrick

Co's.

at Mrs. E. R. Wafer s,

809 Arch St.. ani 804 South 2d St, Philadelphia

Also fur S'le the Centennial Plaiter. (triers
filled by wall on if pnee. i'atalgTje fur.
nished on application bj mail,

A ok. a.

U Wauletl tai.ureoue aiMf
C A. TA R R HJin eiwh iicislirmrlKiod u Intnxlm e our '

ROne lin r pucrkuxe fn t' Uuum?
ni? i 1'i.y tjc. ll rea--

'i'utt. mv n'liiiim t.r i nioil r. a. t() . I
AlL-tt-t, T- - 5. VOTES C3. 0 a. Ar.'i.

Jans
M 1 N fS 1 iJA T O ii'S SOT I C iC

katalJ of John Lata, lata of Stooycreek
Tap deceased.

Letters of administration on the ahor estate
by notice

is horwliv iriven tolhiweindelitetl to tttti nii.kel.itne.
dfate payment, and those havinirclatins airainst il
to present tnem uuiy anenTiiieu lor seiuemeni
on Satar.lay. January, IS. 117a, at the late resi-
dence of deceased.

. JAOtlB ROSS.
Dee. . Administratis

A
has tieen awasJed at the Paris Exposition of 1S7S

"

Kor thi ir best Six-lVi- Spool tton, eonlirmlnsi
the estimate placed upon lhlr xhh1s at ail the
World's Expositions, Irom that at London. 1MM, to
the CntenniAl txiMWitin of 1S76. where'key took
adiplomalor "Si PEKH )K STRENGTH AND
EXCELLENT

The Senmd True of a Silver Medal was taken
by tbe W illUmuntle Linen which
claims to be the special champion ol American in-

dustry, and w hi n has exteusiveiy advertised a
Jrand Prise at Paris.

KO G2A1TD PSIZSS wars awsid:d
fcr

Messrs. J. P. Coats have established In Paw-tu- t
ket, K. 1., tbe laricest Spool Coitim Mills in Ihe

United Suites. Every process or manufacture,
from the raw eotton to tbe finished spool. Is con-

ducted there. Their American-mad- e Spool Cot-
ton took tbe award at the Centennial, and whi's
they hare never claimed special merit lor their
American-mad- e simi tottoa over tnt manaiae-ture- d

in their SaK'h Mills, tbey have the s.il.lae
thin of announcing tbat they hve so identilled
themselves with tins country, that

as by
J. & P. is still

Ahead in Spool Cotton
&

Sole Aj(eut in Philadelphia for
Xov. i I i J. P. CHATS,

P T E N T S .
T. F. SallsSsr far Kati

No. M Sixth Ave., l'lttst,urih. Pa.
No Patent no pay. Send for Clrrnlar.

Nov. 13

and Women ara Wanted,
make from JC lo 1 p- -r day.

Ajrents are now makina; that .amount.

Address, witb one eeit stamp.
" ' Rev. S. T. Bt'CK,

Dee. ii .! - v.Un. Pa.

Mil
Term begins Feb. tet, 1879.

For terms and iiif irmation apply lo

REV. T. R. EWIN5,

Jan.

PI a cufiy of my Medical Uommon Sense Biaik
til any mtiericg with timsinnu'j. aa
Tuna. HaoaruiTia, Ltia or Vo va, oa
tiKE T'tlriOAT. iend unije ac I uost kthce ad- -

drega, with two 3 een' Ut'Stage stamps, aad statr
j"ur 1 ue iw s eicgnm iiiucin.ir.1,
(144 pp. li mo. )t7K. The inform:it.n itcontaina
in tlie pro. ince of Ood, hs laved many live.
H has been treatfntr disease of the Nose.
Throat. Lnnir', a a special practice ia 1 lucitinati
sinci857. address Dr. N. B- - Wolfe. Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Jan. lo

SALE

Peter J. Keefer, ) In the Court of Comm-- Pleas
vs. S ol Somerset Co., Pa. No.il,

Sophia BraaL ) Jan. r. 177. (Eje.-tmcnt-

--by lrtu ofa x nir.ijstoo IsskedoatoXtheConrt
orsrommen Pieaa of nnsnersei oauntf. Pa., siiuusj
in eijuity. and twme dlreete,, I will viler at putdic
smIc at the Court House In the baroujiu of Somer
set, (aid eoauty, on - . . .,

20. 1873.
at o'clock, r . If ., the following deteribed real
late, being the same wb'Ch n.u by the
J'lainlt!) against the llclendant ahoys Daniel, In
40 iutjoftol fjcotojeijt, to t, January T. 97T, to

!t;
A ertain mat or ua--i stiaat in tocy.ireeit

tuwashlp. sioiacrset county, Pa., lands
at Joha braudt, Jonathan Miller, Peter Porut-wa-

and others eoutalntng about 17v area, a'xal
io acres cleared, aboal IU acre la meadow. The
improvements are a two story plank dwelling
bouse, a large bank barn (nearly sew), ait I other
outriuitiiings.

TFtOIS CASH.
1 v W H. Wf'PPFL,
i 3 4 ' jtasiar It. t'bance.y.

ittt
AMtmmt

ANI

NOW

J. H. & am

West End, Main St., Sorrwaet.P.

A and Well

LOT OK
DRY

HARD WARE.
Q UEEXS

BOOTS d--

The Best and

ofMen's and

Fresh and New, Ever Offered in

SOMERSET.

AH KimI or ii cr Taken
ExoLange for GOODS.

WORLD RENOWNED

workmanshio
elegantly finished first-cla- ss

r3C3!ifoU highest Cen-tsnni- al

Expositions. SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASRmachines. capacity unlimited.
WILSON MACHINES sold

combined
WILSON MENDING doing

repairing. WITHOUT PATCHING, given
machine

iSffi--
f CO.

roadway, New Orleans,
Francisco, Cal.

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

THE LADIES.

PAPER PATTERNS

havinhee"?'."med theproperaathorily.

GOLD MEDAL

Company,

TtcdCcttcnatPASS.

AMERICA, represented
Coats,

BATES COATS.

A
LLHNANii,

Blairsville Seminary.

Second

Prii;!pil,

BLAIRSYILE:

AFKKKt.IFT.

pUliLIC

Vfdnef.ay, .January

recovered

adjoining

C2SBS

JUST EECETVED

OPENIIVIG

H0LDEBB1UH

STORE

Large Selected

GOODS,

XOTIOXS,

WAREy

JTATSjt- - CAPS,
SHOES,

Largest,
Cheapest Assortntent

Boys

CLOTHING

VALUABLE INVENTION.

wilsow sewing imm

ATTACHMENT,

WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Chicago,

J.&P.CQATS,'

ioo,ooo:

tn rn

Do ou wanttomakesomemoney?
lfsoh,re Is your rhsnce. 'mpetont AaenisUle or rvmale want to sell the KtrT Kel.evThe DKwt (Jonrenirnt Article lit iHnnesiic uro u,rthe porisMe Uesimie.1 ever Itirented. Itsills, wcinhs measures and mlies. Also lor stiaU

inir t run. Wahini Kie.e etc.
,l."r1,.U are now eniraa:e. hi sMiina--

In tin west. Territory esaerly taken
so apply early. fr part lea

J. WHirrOeoAgt Wejt. Feona. iii...,K s.
Djiaey saaae (aster at work fi.ro IL.a adlse. Capital n,Doan yoa. 12perdayat boBM,HB,e,b"k

Men women, hoys and trirts waat.

Tara m,t)o, AaKuta, Maine.
March .7

a wres ilny.urown town. iMuttt
L want a easinessUt wlilth .fellpersuas her ki cm make

.7 i in.. 1 r j wora, write lo
Mali? t0 HALLr" - Co.. Portland,

March 27

sue mott useful pieseat

FOR YOUR WIFE,
Inlen led wire, mother, or sister Is one ofNlcael PU,ed nu-- t Pollsoe-- l Flu :i x I
Irons. 4 - . one han lie an I a u 7 at . .sr. tttm.

Kinir K. ,e Fluting; inw. 4359 H.,m,
in ..it1iu,pi,,K lnm' SENT. PREPAI9

lie wirt Milr. Co. T'irt-r,iT-K- H I'a.f. (. 4r li Avfiaif.

BLAIBSTI1IE MiS' SERIIABY.

FsUaEMlOX OPESS SkEPT.,l2l7,'
TERMS Moderate! Hendfora Caturugu:

J. JEWETT PKK-I- , Principal. Blnlrsville, Pa. '
Ana. I.

yon ean eniraaje In. tfi to a per
BESTs made l.y any worker of either sex

In their own localities. iini...u,i
auu samples worm .' free. Improve yoor

snare time at this business. Aiklres STiasja a,
Vak, Cortiand Maine.

March ;T.

C. P WALKER et
this place has a M l hi
celebrated Hurse Kakes
for sale better than ever
and cheap. Any one who
wants oue at once, would
do well to send him a
postal card or In some

way let him know In order to make sure of prettina
one, as he in bis roonds'of selling might nut find
all who want rakes.

May W

IA A ftTPD "rm,t0Ilnl"rhan:e. W
w flit L Lf have bnndreds or customers
want iiK to Lay iarms just now. Never knew a
better time to sell Acres at lair prices, as people
are lilting monev from bank and seekin Acres
foi satety. Address S.M.JAMES,

Fiust.urjth Farm 134 Smithfield St.
Pltisi.urnh, Pa.

Those in search of farms sen I for printed Fana
Jlealster.

Nov.28

UIUTOK'S NOTICE
Jiow Critcl.fi-I- .l iiw of j In tlie nrt olCwa--j

l M .rteeny. E!izletli mm Pleas ol S tn
HuuiOert aud W iu. 1'nti I it cun'f. Pa.

N 60. AJtaf 1

I 1ST .E. t,.i
J"lm H. Kimmel and

Ihivi I K. Kiliimei
No. 1. To.Usry Catherine Kiinmel for 00
No. 2. To Mary K. Iull ior tu iv
No. 3 To A. J. C.dlorn t.ir tw ts
No. 4. To John K. Sc .It f..r 4d M
1st of Januiry l. on pctiiHm ol n(e W.

Pue. K--q. Sheriff, h!ed. tticl'. urt appoint H. S.
Enilidey Esi An lltnr to the tnmis in
the hands of the Sherih tv ami among th.e il-
ly entitled thereto.

Exiraet Irom the rerorl,ertIfled4iBof January,
187

lae.Lj F. J. Kf MISER.
Prot hi .notary.

Notice is hen-l.- xiren that I will attend to th
datle ol tfce iKiye uppointmeii at the omus iif W.
H. Ko ni, E... in) lha lsinui(ti of Souicde
00 Saturday, Ji niii.iv L4, ls:. i

M S. ENDS LEY.
Jan. 8 Auditor.

N OTICE
Whereas, the Somerset 4 Mineral Point l

Road was on the 2nd day of January. 1"7, .dd l y
Isa ie Kanlmun. trnstee, of 1st moraaae. aiel ly
'leorir. W. Pile, SheriB. and was p indis-e- d by
Chris; IfOnp : mrfif. - neretv g'vca by th
nnilersired oa whose account t)e w:.s I J'
cli ). rrtat they wiil meet at the Unrott-eo- l Wr
J. Baer, kji., in snmeuet, rn '

Monday, January 27, I SI 3,
at T o'c.Tk r w. . tootiranlie a new corporation
by eke Ing a President and ' H.iar.1 of of six
liireci'ors, and to ad-- a corporate nsine atvl
seal, anf to the cpitl Jtock o( sajd n. y
eorpTalion

ClIHISVlAN LONij.
V.M.M HALL.
litDKliE F. BXE4,

Jan. h a

Ii.MIXISTRATUK B NOTICE.
IV
relate f P.--) t ir a Shomher, ol lata Berlin H

deceased.
Letters of administration on theabuveestate hav-In- a

been grunted to the undersigned by tbe proper
aaih1ty. notice is hereby given u.th.e inoebted
U it to make immediate payment, and those baring
claims against it to present themdaly aothcn'lca-- 1

tor settlement ou Saturday. M arch 1. lk7v.
HKNKY SHOMHER.

J ' Jail, i; A lmiujil.-;J"- r.

JOTICE
. Tlie amlerslgned will apply to t!ie Lcxu- -

1.. . . . , . . . ... ... ..I... .y.uiur. mi in. irescni sesepin .or u.e
act snd rei.utrtns the AiMltorlrcoeraf

U'l HWW IICFU'IT MP UO. Ul - - V

count ol Ifeofge Hriflry of Somerset To., Ph..
rem. e , due him t. r the Be ol'a hoqe sitii-itj- ; i

(icrliii. in ihf eoyniy ah resald. occupied by t
l.l. , L.,1... an. li..Amr mw.,1 tk.n,n nndlcrltlClS
euoinvand during the year lsa.1.

Jan.S OE iHOB HEFFLEY.

JEUAL NOTICE
Aotice is herebv given to all whooj It m y con-

cern, that 1 will apply to the Court ol Common
Pleas ol Somerset County, on Monday, Jai.aary
i.lH'.i. ror the ben t of th A t of Aw ;.il
(eeo'lag theparat earnlna j o4mar;i.ti Joint

g l ou, of j.r il, l7i
1,1.1 1. H DAtr.

Jan. Brothersvailey Township.


